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The Easter Vigil Defused 
j* i I ; * î  l 

t ' I Parti 
By FATHER BENEDICT EHMANN 

i TheLnejw Easter Vigil is now 25 
•years bldithe first an* f'most radical 
'of al l ' the modern cianges fn the 
! Church's liturgy It wc uld be great I f 
' the Alleluias of 1976lcould vibrate 
with the joy of hope fulfilled — the 

* i ardent hope voiced by Pope Pius 
XII when^he proclaimed the new 
Vjgil in 1951, that it might be in 
strument|l in raising the Easter 
consciousness of the Christian 
people, jj 

k -e 
But, after 25 years, the most we 

can say about it is that "we've only 
just begun." The ful potential of 
the Vigil! liturgy i s waiting to be 
tapped. |We've only just begun." 
Until thefparishes, all of them, give 
top priority to the Easter Vigil 
celebratioTi, such as i t honestly 

"deservesithe Catholic folk Wilt be 
only outsiders to the paschal riches 
of Jesijis. They will not be the Easter 
people which by light of the 
Christian Restate they ought to be. 

I I ' J 
The primary pastoral task of 

today jis to restore our people to the 
fulness o f their baptismal heritage; 
t o recjover for them" the center'of 
Christian'jiving, which is the actual 
participation in the "dying and 
rising'^ of ̂ Christ the Lord; to imbue 
themlwitji the'realization of hovy, 
their baptism has nude them "a 
new creation," and t i a t they are 
what St. Peter called • he baptized, 
"a chosen race, a royal priesthood, 
a holy nation" ;(1 Pet 2.9). 

In r)is fine bookThs New Man, 
Thomas fjjterton write :" " . . it is 
vitallyj important for-Christians to 
understand something of the 
central mystery, <>f their faith, and 
to build their lives not only on a 
hope of avoiding sin, of carrying 
out the 'practices of tfr eir religion,' 
of dyiijjg oh the r[ight sic e of the law, 
but abovef'all upon a knowledge of 
God and His love" (p 195) It is 
with this central mystery of our 
faith fthat| the Easter Vigil is 
engaged. )And this is, why it is 
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terribly disappointing when it is 
{treated as [just another service, 
i more tiring than all othersTaecause 

Each Christian must find in Easter 
a crucible of conversion. The fact 
that so many are "cradle Catholics" 

o f its length, and attended by a does not mean that they have 
meagre minority in most places, automat ical ly experienced this 

! I crucible. A Catholic may undergo 
<. Bishops apd pastoral staffs must in a lifetime a dozen conversions — 
(repeat; Must) get together on how each of them a further healing of 
to rejuvenate the Christian people blindness and constriction — a new 
with the Easter Vigil, and witifi all> awareness of the meaning of Christ 
that leads up to i t . in Lenten faith and the Church ,— 
and order. To prepare for \ this 
awesome! work, they themselves 
need to bet invigorated with the 
strong Easter spirit of the first 
Christian centuries. They would do 
well to make a retreat with the 
Epistle to the Romans, especially 
chapters 6 land 8, and with the 
Fathers of the Churchy'-espet ially 
Cyril o f Jerusalem., Tertul i an , 
Ambrose, Augustine, and j'the 
stunningly ibeautiful sermon of 

iMelrto or Sardis^on The Paschal 
iMystejy. Fired with enthusiasm by 
I their- immersion in these h ;ady 
'sources, the^ could not help being 

^charismatic in their influence upon 
the Christian people, to lead them 

i into the depths o f Christian jcori-
| sciousness, instead of leaving diem 
'where too many of them nowlare, 
[wading or floundering in j the 
I shallows ' 

. Easter should mean revolution. I t 
I meant revolution when i t first _ _ . _ 
(happened. It turned apostles inside, * Christians. The Church today sti 
tout and upside down. It smofte[ the |»~-*,~» c«*» - ~~.^* n,.«- ,u« — ~ i 
[Roman world, proud, hard, cynical, 
{lustful, appallingly cruel. Through 
.nineteen centuries, over and pver 
jagain^ this revolution* overturned 
pride, greed and selfishneks r...... «... I t 
,changed hundreds of thoiisiinds 
into living Chrtsts, gentle, mere if ul, 
pure,' brave, devoted to the 
spiritual -~ 
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- No room for smugness here! 
Easter by Easterwe should continue 
to grow. How can we' imagine that 
the divine Son should become one 
.of us and be riven with nails on a 
criminal's cross, only t o produce 
the mediocre specimens so many of" 
us are? Each Lent shouldering us to 
become more humble and contrite, 
more open and hungry for God's 
will. Then, yes then, . the Easter 
Resurrection, so-^-powerfuI ly 
dramatized' in ' the Vigil, would 
invade us wi th overwhelming' 
power. Then indeed we would 
become the dangerous people the . 
Lord wants to make us. W e would 
be the real revolution1 of our times, 
fearing nothing from alny other kind 
of revolution, !. 

The early Church had'the secret 
of bringing up genuine Easter 

_ _. . . | ( 

hasihe Easter power. But she needs 
to find again the secret of how to 
awaken the Easter consciousness in 
her people The odds of modern life 
may seem overwhelmingly greater 
than in ancient, Rome; but only if 
you 'do not know the history of 
ancient Rome. J 
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[To be Continued] 

Aquinas Alumni 
Aquinas graduates organiz ing t h e ninth annua l A l u m n i A p p e a l 
inc lude D o n M i l l e r , le f t , v ice chairman; 'Jack M c D o n a l d , chair
m a n , a n d Father A l b e r t Gaelens, CSB, pr inc ipa l . T h e phona thon 
| workers'dinrtdrj is scheduled for M a y 1 0 . 

AQ Athletes Honored r 
At Bpostersf; Dinner 
l "Nearly 100 varsity athletes, and 
their parents, gathered at Aquinas 
on Palm Sunday for the Athletic 
Boosters Club banquet. I 

i 

i Father Edward Doser, CSB, who 
wHI not- be {back next year,' was 
cited by the swimming team for {the -
many years h e has coached 
Aquinas swimmers. Father Doser 
has been transferred to Gary, Ind. 

Varsity letters W6FC uixjiDCRBO 
and outstanding performances 
{recognized in the five major spcjrts. 
The hockey team iwas 
congratulated tor being Morfoe 
"County co-champion with Pittsfocd.' 

> lnbasketball,JK)onMortcwooiery 
received the most improved player 
award, Bill Magee was declared {the 
most outstanding: player and Mike 
Kelly was* named the most valuable 
player. In swimming, Karl Weekes 
was named the most improved, fnc 

Rule received the outstanding 
swimmer award and Joe Thomson 
took home the M.V. 

, -The, most improved runner' in 
winter track was Tom Buerkle. Dan 
MastreHa, a senior, was named the 
most outstanding track member 
and Bob Birecree was declared the 
most valuable team member. 

In hockey, Pat XTDonnell, a 
junior, was named me^rotSSV im
proved; Terry Rood, most out
standing; M a r k Herzog, .most 
valuable. The Coaches Award for 
all out effort went to Dan Horn and 
Roy Higgjns. 

i In wrestling, Larry Teta won the 
award, for' the most outstanding, 
and Michael Mufcahy, most im
proved. Mike Zmjmer "and his 
ft&hrhatt brother , Dave", took 
boxing honors. ; •* < r~ . 
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Coincidence? Father McBrien talked abjout women's role in the 
Church w h i l e standing i n f ront o f a picture1 of A n a b e l Tay lor , for 
w h o m t h e bu i ld ing was n a m e d i n whicrj the. special H o l y Weelc 

' _ observance took p lace J 

Theotogm 
Continued from Page 1 

white males. If no one could 
possibly have a'right' to ordination," 
then |no one can unjustly be ex
cluded from ordination. 

"Do we know for certain that 
God is not calling any women to 
ordination in the Catholic Church? 
If Cod were, in fact, calling women 
to ordination, and if, at the same 
time, the Church were preventing 
thenrf from heeding God's call, then" 
would there not be a question of 
justice involved?" 

Commenting on the irregular 
ordinat ion of w o m e n in the 
Episcopal Church that occurred in 
Philadelphia "in July, 1974, be said 
that rje felt that the ordination was 
a mistake, especially in that the 
women were' not called t q a 
ministry. Noting that one of the 
women was 79 years old, he em
phasized that he felt that to be 

Fr. Curtiss 
Appointed 
To Tribunal 

Father Donald J. Curtiss, assistant 
pastor o r St. Patrick's, Elmira, has 
been appointed to the Diocesan 
Tribunal, the Pastoral Office an
nounced this week. The assignment 

gins in June, and in tne«WU, 
Father Curtiss will go away 
advanced studies related to his new 
work. | 

He, is a native of Rochester, 
ordained ' five years ago at St. 
Michael's, Penn Yan, after six years 
at St;. Bernard's Seminary. He had 
attended Cathedral College in New 
York before entering S t Bernard's. 
Father- Curtiss .was .at S t Patrick's. 
Seneca Falls, from June 1971 until 
his tprtsfer to Elmira in June 1973., 

The Pastoral Office also noted 
that Father Frank Lioi of the 
seminary faculty had been named 
to the U.S. Bishops liturgy com
mission. Father LkoTs specialty is 
churefcmusic. Heis^wpUift tothe 
l̂ eWrnatP Community* at. the 
F^tmanfSchool oiMusics ^ 

ordainejd a person "should be fn a 
position tq be of service to the 
comrhu^nityj" and that_persons are 
"not prdajned to exercise power." 
Those wHd are unable to serve, 
Father] McBrien . said, could 
reasonably be excluded from or
dination. [ ' -

As JK rt of the reform that would \ 
allow the (ordination of women, 
Father A^c^rien said'that he feels, 
that qelibacy should become 
optional. He stated that "for many 
priests celibacy is' an obstacle to 
effective rr|fnistry." He feels that 
the ce(ibaey requirement is af
fecting |the quality and variety of 
candidates! for the priesthood. 
Admitting v that the change to a 
married priesthood would change 
dramatical ly the relationship 

7 between the Church and the priest, 
he said that i t would not be "a 
simple "reform, but a necessary 
reform; it iseems to.me." 

Fr. Dyburys Dies 

Continued from Page l̂ 

ter Jc Father J o h n Dyburys, OFM, . 
pastor of St. George's Lithuanian 
Church on Hudson Avenue, died in 
St.- Petersburg,. Fla. , on Holy 
Thursday, April 15, 1976. He had 
reached his 55th birthday two days 
earlier. j I 

f 
His body l a y , in state at St. 

George's Monday night, and the 
Mass of ' [Christian Burial was 
celebrated I there yesterday mor
ning, with ihterh)ent in a New York" 
cemetery. '• ^ 

bybur Father Dyburys was bora in 
Lithuania ajnd came to the United 
States via Canada in the late 19-40/*. 
He had b^en ordained in 1946. 
Before coming to. Rochester in 
October W 4 , he • spent "several 
years in Kennebunkport , M e . , 
where the; Lithuanian Franciscan 
Vicariate of St. Casimir has its 
headquarters and runs St. Anthony 
High School. 

ICNEFITSALE ' 
i 

The American Cancer Society's 
"Shop 8", 4 8 J W n c e St. wil l hold a 
benefit .garage sale o n Saturday, 
April 2 4 , 1 0 a.m. to 3 p ,m. . w , 
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